Good Gifts from the Home: Oils, Lotions, and Other Luxuries--Make
Beautiful Gifts to Give (or Keep)

The Best Gifts Come from the Homeand
the HeartVanilla Body Lotion, Herbal Tea
Bath, Floral Facial Cleanser, Mint Lip
Glossthese are just a few of the natural
beauty, bath, and moisturizing luxuries you
can make at home with the easy-to-follow
recipes in this book.Turn these pages and
learn how to create natural, wonderfully
fragrant, handmade oils and lotions to
soothe dry skin and delight the senses. You
will also discover the secrets to making
airy dusting powders, silky oils,
invigorating mud masks, and more, using
nothing but safe, healthful ingredients.A
handmade gift is the ultimate expression of
friendship and loveespecially when that
gift is something soothing and luxurious.
This inspiring book offers easy recipes for
silky lotions, extravagant oils, and fragrant
skin care products you can make at home,
including:peach and berry gardeners hand
cream super light honeydew moisturizer
five-oil massage blend herbs and fruit
dusting powder rose bath beads tingling
mint toner and many more sumptuous
indulgences for the body and the
senses!Whatever the occasion, the recipes
in Oils, Lotions & Other Luxuries solve the
eternal question of what to give when you
want your gifts to be exceptional. Focusing
special attention on the art of presentation,
author Kelly Reno also includes many
simple yet elegant ideas for bottling,
boxing, and wrapping these wonderfully
unique and personal gifts. You can find
most of the ingredients at local markets and
pharmacies. For hard-to-find ingredients,
mail-order sources are conveniently
listed.Oils, Lotions & Other Luxuries
makes it possibleand easyto pamper your
friends, your family, and yourself with
personal, handmade, aromatic, and
sensuous body products anytime!
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11, 2000. by Kelly RenoServing You Natural and Luxury Bath and Grooming Products Create your own custom scent
or purchase a beautifully wrapped gift for someone else! An all-natural toxin-free homemade skin cream to nourish and
hydrate your skin. be present in commercial skin care items, its really nice to know theres no funky ingredients needed
to make this cream at my natural foods store, too but you could also use plastic containers designed for DIY skin
careBuy a perfect beauty gift set by Clarins to make them owe you one. Give them gift sets so good, theyll always
remember.Discover (and save!) Homemade Lotion Bar Recipe LUXURY LOTION BARS 1 part shea butter 1 part
avocado oil 1 part beeswax 1200 IU vitamin E lg. capsule) per every oz. other oils essential oil (optional) Great
homemade DIY gift idea! .. I have a beehive at home so access to beautiful raw honey and beeswax, soOrder now and
well deliver when available. Bubble Baths, and Other Romantic Gifts--Make Beautiful Gifts to Give (or Keep)
Hardcover May 11, 2000 . Good Gifts from the Home: Oils, Lotions, and Other Luxuries--Make Beautiful Gifts toDIY
Shea Butter Lotion Bars with essential oils #CreativeHOP Whether you are looking for a handmade gift or homemade
beauty products to use at home, Made with a few simple ingredients, you will be amazed how soft your skin can feel! ..
keep mosquitoes & ticks away. smells great & non-greasy -- DIY Essential OilThrow out that store-bought shaving
cream in a can that you get from the The best recipe Ive found! Home made shaving cream - -2/3 cup Shea nut oil or
Shea butter Youll love the luxurious feel of this homemade shaving cream and how .. Top 7 Natural Products To Make
With Essential Oils -- including this bodyBubble Bath & Body Lotion Gift Set for Women. Christmas Gift Baskets for
Women with Lavender Essential Oils! Best Holiday Gift Set : Beauty. beautifully shrink-wrapped with a hangtag,
making it the perfect, luxurious gift! Although I could have returned this item, I will keep it for myself and use the rest
of the products.Gifts & Sets Texture. Cream. Use. Use in the morning and throughout the day. Clarins +. An invisible
glove of beauty that takes care of the entire hand the palm, the back the elements, keeping skin smooth and silky and
minimising signs of ageing. A firming body oil that tones and improves elasticity, ideal for stretch.Buy skin care, face
creams, body lotions, sun protection and makeup from Clarins. Shop our full line of luxury skincare,face, eye and body
care products and treatments. Beauty School More Firming innovation, 40 years in the making. Gift Wrapping for
special occasions Contact Us at (866) 325-2746 Best-Sellers.RESCUE Yourself With a Bubbling Bath Salts Recipe
Everything Pretty What You Need 2 cups First make homemade vapo-rub to use instead of actual vapo-rub! This DIY .
10-Minute DIY Citrus Fizz Bath Bombs - great gift idea for Mothers Day .. Essential oil shower steamers and melts-No time for baths, but love theThis gorgeous self-preserving body lotion does a lot of goodand not just for your skin!
With a oils in a hydrating cocoa butter base, Charity Pot will leave your skin subtly Was this a gift: No (356), Yes (35),
No (12) and before heading home on the metro, I wandered into the Lush store at the . By Just Another Lushie.Buy
award-winning luxury skincare products for face and body online at ELEMIS such as Pro-Collagen Marine Cream and
Pro-Collagen Marine Cream SPF. Use it in recipes and cooking, for skin and hair, in natural remedies and 101+ Best
Coconut Oil Uses and Benefits for Home and Beauty Use it as an anti-aging facial moisturizer Or make coconut cream
On the skin as a basic lotion With other oils as part of an oil cleansing regimen for beautiful skin An expertly curated
list of the best gifts for women who love to travel. Gift ideas that will upgrade her every flight, train ride, and hotel stay.
More Its made of mulberry silk and comes in several pretty, neutral colors. a pair of socks, a wrap, an eye mask, and a
pouch to stow it all in (and use as a pillow).
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